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No. 2392. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEM-
BOURG CONCERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A
PERMANENT WORLD WAR II CEMETERY IN LUXEM-
BOURG. SIGNED AT LUXEMBOURG, ON 20 MARCH
1951

WHEREAS the Governmentof the United Statesof America desiresto
establish in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg a permanent United States
Military Cemeteryfor the intermentof the remainsof deceasedmembersof
its Armed Forcesand of other American citizens who died on the European
continentwhile engagedin activities contributing to the prosecutionof World
War II, and;

WHEREASthe Governmentof the Stateof the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg
in recognitionof, and in appreciationof, the liberation by the United States
Army of its country and citizens from the enemy, is disposedto grant to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America the use of land necessaryfor the
establishmentof a permanentWorld War II Cemeteryin Luxembourg;

Now, therefore,this Agreementmadethis twentieth day of March, one
thousandnine hundredand fifty-one by andbetweenthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America, representedby Her Excellency Mrs. Perle MESTA,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof the United Statesof
America,party of the first part, andthe Governmentof the Stateof the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, representedby His Excellency Mr. Joseph BECH,
Minister of ForeignAffairs, party of the secondpart, witnesseth:

Article I: The State of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourggrants to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, and the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaacceptsfor the establishmentof a permanentUnited
StatesWorld War II Military Cemetery,the free use,in perpetuityandwithout
taxation, of the following parcelsof land consistingof nineteenhectares,sixty-
nine ares,forty-two centiares,to wit:

No. 627/634. Woodedland: 5 hectares,77 ares,40 centiares;
No. 628/2078. Tillable land: 9 hectares,70 ares,80 centiares;
No. 628/324. Tillable land: 16 ares,20 centiares;
No. 628/2079and No. 629/638. Partlywooded4 hectares,05 ares,02 certtiares

all of which are contiguousand situatedin the State of the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg in the commune of Hamm at a location known as “ Scheid”

Cameinto force on 11 June 1952 by thereceiptby theGovernmentof the United Statesof
Americaof noticeof approvalthereofby theLuxembourgLegislature,in accordancewith articleIII.
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andwhich are moreparticularly designatedby the areashown within the yellow
border on a Property RequirementsPlan which, after having been initialled
“ne varietur” by the ContractingParties,will be annexedto this Agreement.

Article II: It is understoodand agreedthat title to the land describedin
Article I will remainin the nameof the Stateof the GrandDuchy of Luxem-
bourgwith full, free andperpetualuse of the land by the Governmentof the
United Statesof America; further, that the full, free andperpetualuse of the
land describedin Article I permits the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americato proceedwith all arrangementsdeemedby it necessaryfor theestablish-
ment of a permanentcemeteryon this land, to include the installation thereon
of memorials,grave markersand all structures,buildings, utilities, roads and
horticultural plantingsas maybe desiredfor the embellishmentandadministra-
tion of the cemetery.

Further, that in caseof litigation arising with respectto this land or the
use thereof,the State of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourgwill institute and
pursuesuch litigation if requestedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, or will defend against and satisfy judgmentsor awards resulting
from suchlitigation if institutedby third parties.

Article III: This Agreementshall come into force on the day on which
notice of its approval by the Luxembourg Legislature is received from the
Governmentof Luxembourgby the Governmentof the United States of
America.

DONE at Luxembourg,in duplicate,in the EnglishandFrenchlanguages,
both textsauthentic,this twentiethdayof March, one thousandninehundred
and fifty-one.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
PerleMESTA

For the Governnementof the GrandDuchyof Luxembourg:

Jos. BECH

No. 2392
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EXCHANGE OF NOTESCON-
STITUTING AN AGREE-
MENT1 BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AME-
RICA AND LUXEMBOURG
RELATING TO ADMINIS-
TRATION BY THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA
OF A PERMANENT MILI-
TARY CEMETERY IN
LUXEMBOURG. LUXEM-
BOURG, 20 MARCH 1951

I

ECHANGE DE NOTES CONS-
TITUANT UN ACCORD1

ENTRE LES ETATS-UNIS
D’AMERIQUE ET LE LU-
XEMBOURG RELATIF A
L’ADMINISTRATION PAR
LES ETATS-UNIS D’AME-
RIQUE D’UN CIMETIERE
MILITAIRE PERMANENT
A LUXEMBOURG. LUXEM-
BOURG, 20 MARS 1951

No. 44

The AmericanMinister to theLuxembourgMinister ofForeign Affairs

Excellency

I havethe honorto proposeto Your Excellencythat, atthe time of signing
the Agreementconcerningthe establishmentof a permanentWorld War II
cemetery,2designatedbelowby the term “military cemetery“, the Plenipoten-
tiaries agreeto the following:

The LuxembourgGovernmentagreesto grant the following concessions
to the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand the authoritieswhich
the Governmentof the UnitedStateshasset up or will setup in the future for
the administrationof the cemetery,designatedbelow by the term “ cemetery
administration“.

1. The right to establishandmaintain in the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg
the permanentWorld War II cemeterydesignatedin today’s agreementand,
as need may arise, to conductexhumationsand inhumationsexempt from all
taxesand from compliancewith Luxembourglegislationwith respectto inter-
ments,on condition that suchoperationsarecarriedout in a mannernot detri-
mentalto public health. The sameconditionappliesto all other work which
might affect public health.

2. The right to import into the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg, from any
countrywhatever,free of customsdutiesandall othertaxes,duties,andcharges,
the materials, supplies, automotive vehicles, and equipment necessaryfor

~ Cameinto force on 20 March 1951 by the
exchangeof thesaid notes.

2 Seep. 284 of this volume.

1 Entré en vigueur le 20 mars 1951 par
l’échangedesditesnotes.

Vol. i8o-zo
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accomplishingthe programof establishment,maintenance,and administration
of the military cemeteryand its constructions. The sameexemptionshall be
granted for the importation of fuels and lubricants for the contemplated
numberof vehicles.

3. Exemptionfrom all taxes,duties, andcharges,direct or indirect, which
might bedueon accountof the establishment,maintenance,and administration
of the military cemetery. This exemptionconcernsespeciallytaxes,dutiesand
charges,direct or indirect on:

(a) Materials, supplies, andequipment,whetherpurchasedon the spotor
elsewhere, and intended for the military cemetery, for its maintenanceor
administration;

(b) Contracts made for carrying out work or furnishing supplies to be
executedfor the samepurpose.

4. Thefollowing exemptionsin favor of personnelof American nationality
employed in the work of establishment,maintenance,or administrationof the
military cemetery,for the duration of their employment,on condition that they
do not engagein any other occupationand that they were not establishedin
Luxembourgterritory when they assumedtheir duties:

(a) The right to have their furniture, household utensils, and personal
effectsbrought into the Grand Duchy duty-free;

(b) Exemption from all Luxembourg taxes on income, wages, and all
other remunerationpaid by the United Statesof America or the cemetery
administration;

(c) With respectto the tax on income other than that specified above
under(b), it shallbe levied only on incomefrom a Luxembourgsource;

(d) The exemption from tax on property situated outside Luxembourg
territory; with respectto propertylocatedon Luxembourgterritory, theexemp-
tion shallbe grantedto the extentthat the tax may affectthe elementsof mov-
ablepropertyhaving the characterof goodsfor the currentuseof the interested
parties;

(e) Exemptionfrom Luxembourglabor and social security legislation; it
is understoodthat personsenjoying this exemptionwill not havea right to the
benefitsallowed, apartfrom any registration in social security institutions,by
Luxembourglegislation itself.

5. Exemptionfrom all taxes, duties, and chargeson automotivevehicles
which the Governmentof the United Statesor the cemetery administration
needsto carry out the programof establishing,maintaining,andadministering
the military cemetery. It is understoodthat the vehicles designatedabove
shallbe subjectto Luxembourglegislationgoverningcompulsoryinsurancefor
automotivevehicles.

N° 2392
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6. The right to employ personneland labor recruited on the spot to the
extentnecessaryfor the constructionandmaintenanceof the military cemetery,
subject to compliancewith Luxembourg labor and social security legislation
andto paymentof the wagesfixed by Luxembourglegislation or by individual
or collective contractsnegotiatedin accordancewith the legislation in force.
The introduction of foreign laborshall be arranged,in eachcase,in agreement
with the appropriateLuxembourgauthorities.

7. The American Legation in Luxembourgshall notify the Luxembourg
Governmentof the authoritiesand personswho are authorizedto perform the
dutiesand enjoy the exemptionsmentionedabove.

The LuxembourgGovernmentshall notify the authorities designatedby
the American Legation of the procedureto be followed in obtaining these
exemptions.

8. The presentconcessionsshallbe grantedby the LuxembourgGovern-
ment on a provisionalbasis and to take effect immediatelypendingthe entry
into force of today’s arrangements.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesto considerthis
note, togetherwith the reply which Your Excellencymay wish to addressto
me, as constituting an agreementconcluded in the matter between the two
Governments.

I avail myself of this occasionto renew to Your Excellency the assurances
of my highestconsideration.

Perle MESTA
American Minister

American Legation
Luxembourg, March 20, 1951
His ExcellencyMonsieur JosephBech
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Luxembourg

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

Le Ministre des Etats-Unis d’Amerique au Ministre des affaires étrang~resdu
Luxembourg

N°44

Excellence,
[Voir noteII]

(Signé)Perle MESTA
American Minister

Son ExcellenceMonsieur JosephBech
Ministre desaffairesétrangères
Luxembourg

No. 2392
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Le Gouvernementluxembourgeoisse declare d’accord avec la note de
Votre Excellenceet ii la considère,ensembleavec la présenteréponse,comme
constituantun accordpasséentreles deux Gouvernementsen Ia matière.

Je saisis cetteoccasion, Madame,pour exprimera Votre Excellenceles
assurancesde ma haute consideration.

Jos. BEd

Son ExcellenceMrs. Perle Mesta
Envoyé Extraordinaireet Ministre PlénipotentiairedesEtats-Unisd’Amérique
Luxembourg

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

The LuxembourgMinister ofForeign Affairs to the AmericanMinister

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Luxembourg,March 20, 1951
Madam,

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of the following nQte which
Your Excellencywasgood enoughto sendme today:

[Seenote I]

The Luxembourg Governmentdeclaresitself to be in agreementwith
Your Excellency’snote andconsidersit, togetherwith this reply, asconstituting
an agreementin the matterconcludedbetweenthetwo Governments.

I avail myself of this opportunityto conveyto Your Excellencythe assur-
ancesof my high consideration.

Jos. BECH

Her ExcellencyPerleMesta
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United Statesof

America
Luxembourg

— ‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

‘Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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